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Uawsa --I ra Life of Woolworth Heiress in Photo ReviewTakes State Republicans. Directors Reject
High School Co-o- p

Will Meet Hoover
Elections Take

Vets' InterestHour to Pass MEDFORO. July lJ.-flVF-or-

mer President Herbert Hoover
will confer with Oregon - republi
can leaders here tomorrow night,
Frank P. Farrel. Jackson county
central committee chairman, said

The board .tabled until the next
meeting request from M. U. Ball-
ard, instructor la the millwork
shop at the high school, for a
salary Increase.

On Cupper's motloa, the bosrd
authorised audit of the school
books for the past year be made
by IV. I. Staley.

Matters referred to committees
Included proposal of the Salem
Civic Players for rental of the
Oldhi attic as a workshop and the
auditorium there,' for production
of plays next year; call for bids
for burners for Parrish junior
high school; bids on plumbing at
Olioger field. Highland and od.

The board authorised
repair of a fire escape at the Old-
hi and approved the regular bond
for the school clTk.

Thousands Stand on Curb
j to "Watch Long Line o

Blarchcrs Go Past

Selection. of Next Year's
Convention City to Be

3Iade at Session
about 40 party members would be
invited to a dinner.

The Is en route to

(Continued from page X) j

constitutionality of the IDS legis--'

latlve act retiring teachers and
principals at age t was upheld.
Cupper stated In this connection
he had heard, though not official-
ly, that there is a move on foot
to have the matter carried to the
supreme court of the United
States. i

The board accepted the resigna-
tion of Martin J. Elle. senior high
school science Instructor. ' Two
new teachers were selected: Miss
Helen Raitanen et Astoria and '
who has taught at Silverton and

California from a British Colum(Continued from page 1) bia fishing trip. 1.
ges. Pacific coast labor leader.
was softened to eliminate refer-
ence to him as a communist, but
asked that he be deported If con Lane County Firt

'
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victed of charges of attempting to
overthrow the American form of Held in Control Malionev SucceslsBend, was appointed as subs ti--
government.

A proposal to urge tax exemp-
tion for veterans was tabled.; Oth EUGENE. July 12-MR-- The Wheat Loan Ratestute English teacher in tbe Jon--

In, hlrli t itlir nf 111(3 71 Ier resolutions dealt largely with

" (Continued from Page 1)

units of tbe parade had passed
the reviewing stand. ThUwa
followed by stunt competition
of exceptional merit, numbers in
which were offered by a Newport
BOTelty band, the Salem Cher-lia- ns

with the Salem high school
band assisting, a ladies drill
team from Lents VFW post which

aa uncanny in its precision,
Bpecial drill by the Seventh In-

fantry band; the Tillamook Juven-
ile band, an Instrumental trio
from Mt. Hood post, an out-
standing quartet of girl acrobats
sponsored by Corrallia post and
native dances by three Umatilla
Indians.- - ?

"

First division of the parade In-

cluded the reviewing party of dis-

tinguished visitors; t h e second
consisted of the Seventh Infantry
hand and troops and National

Western Lane Fire Protective as-
sociation said It would control ainternal affairs of the veterans
400-ac- re forest fire at Gunter 40organisation. ,

O. K. Palmateer. department miles southwest of here on the
Smith river tonight if favorable
weather conditions continued.commander of the American Le

The fire, one mile from thegion, was one of the convention
speakers. He scored the policy of Sluslaw National forest, destroyed

and Miss Evelyn Dorothy Carpen-- !
ter of Corrallis. with teaching ex-
perience in Montana, was elected
home .economics, teacher, with
position unasaigned. .

Supt. Silas Gaiser reported that
two teachers elected for next
school year, Horace E. Pattison
and Hope Chamberlain had not ac-
cepted the Salem offer. Pattison
will remain at Mllwaukie and
Miss Chamberlain has accepted a
scholarship to Northwestern

'

TORTLAND. July 12-i!p- )-A

loan rate of 7 ft cents per bushel
would meet the cost of production

'and permit, wheat growers to carry
their crops without financial hard-
ship. Willis E. Mahoney of Kla-
math Falls, democratic nomine
for the V.. S. aenate, aaid today
in a telegraphic recommendation
to the secretary of agriculture.

The candidate said tbe wheat
price at Pendleton was about
cents a bushel.

--old growth timber in a rough andthe, federal government In refus-
ing to give relief work to disabled lnaccessable section. Al Hanson.veterans on the ground that they Willamette National forest supply

aviator, took off from the Eugeneare physically unfit for gainful
occupations and receive benefits airport at noon with about a ton

of food and equipment for fire
fighters.Guard troops: the third included

the numerous VFW units and
auxiliaries with the Seaside girls

from the government.
Congressman James W. Mott

presented a fart il address upon
the Economy act and th repeal
of some of its features In the last
congressional session. .

Nell H. Kime. executive secret-
ary- of the national VFW organis-
ation, stressed the Importance of
building up membership In order
to he more-- effective in .veterans
legislation.

married the late Prince Alexis MdlranL upper
right. The lower strip, left to right, continues her
career from the time of her marriage to Count
Reventlow, lower left, until the present. A recent
photo of "Baba" Is at the left and her father.
Franklin Hutton, la shown, top center.

. This pictorial review of the life of Countess Haug-witx-Reventl-

the American-bor- n Barbara Hut-to- n.

Woolworth Heiress, traces her career from de-
butante days to the present. In the upper row of
photos, from left to right, she la aeen as she ap-

peared from the time of her coming out unto she
l 11 r. 1

. sneciai Showing ot tne
. . ... .
at the 4r 7 i'V

Commander Snellstrom p r
his annual report. showing

an increase in membership during
every day, the Dugout and the
carnival will continue. The VFW
Junior parade will be at 1:30 p.m. Testimony Ended

In Force's Trial
the year.

Cootie Drum corps ana
Anchor Girls' drum corps. In the
fourth division were, various pa-

triotic organizations aside from
VFW and its affiliates, some of
these organizations entering floats

marching groups. Mu-

sic
as well as

for this division was provided
by the Salem Municipal band. Al-

bany Legion Junior band. Tilla-
mook Legion drum corps and Ore-

gon City Legion Junior drum
corps.

In the fifth division were the
Cberrians. the Artisans. Woodmen
of the World. Eagles and Moose
drill teams. Boy Scouts. Sea
Scouts, Girl Scouts, floats entered
by the Rebekahs, Odd Fellows,
Eagles and Moose, the Business
and Professional Women's club,
the Tillamook high school band
and the Salem Heights band.

Outstanding floats and displays
representing business and In-

dustry, marching units of the
Salem Trades and Labor council,
the Independence and Dallas

Information designed to be of
practical aid to veterans having
disability claims, and especially
to service officers whOM duty, it is

Purchasing of Liquor
For Insane Man Hit

to assist these claimants, was pre(Continued from page 1)
posed to have made before the sented In the service officers' ww aw sr a w w r m w mm x e m m

bands and the Master Bread band
of Salem were In the sixth divi-
sion.

In all the parade was approxi-
mately twice the length of the line
of march, t Starting promptly at
7: JO. more, than half of it was on
SweetlandJ field before the last
units had 'started, about 8:40.
Under these conditions It was Im-
possible to say how long the pa-
rade was, but since the route was
about IS blocks, the parade on
that basis would have been 36
blocks long.
, Entertainment features of the
conrention are not yet at an end.
The stunts which hare featured

school and in the sample disabil-
ity rating case presented on the

grand jury.
Defense Counsel Ed Good

convention floor in the afternoon.
There was much conferring of

GRANTS 'PASS, July 12-(P- -In

the first case of Its kind in
Justice court, Jndge E. W. Madi-
son sentenced M. G. Burrough
to 30 days in the county Jail for
purchasing liquor for a', person
nnder Interdiction. The recipient
of the liquor was found Insane
the same day and placed In the
veterans' facility at Roseburg.

enough made a fairly lengthy
closing statement pointing out
the good reputation enjoyed by

department politicians interested
in candidates for the Junior rice'
commandership during the day,
but nd "dark horse" eandidate

Foree and Indicating that his di
ent, because of his limited edu-
cation, was distinctly at a disad had been brought out into the

open. . Those most prominently
mentioned were O. J.. Johnson ofvantage when confronted by the
Pendleton., E. W. Horton ofofficers.'

District Attorney Bruce Spaol eke"1- -

Marsh field and Phillip H. RIngle
of Salem.FULL ROTARY

ALL ELECTRIC
'ding;, in closing, said the officers
were perfectly honest when they
secured the confession from
Foree and were simply perform

Thomas Ahead in

Kitchen-prove- d laoUufl!
Women la 102 Horns Proving lUtchens told Westtag.
boise whs new features they wanted. Result tbis
new 193S Westinghouse Refrigerator with be most
complete food preservation fatalities ever developed!

The MUMIOlAWlt New large bumidiKed
storage space for fruits and vegetables!

A w MlAT STOSAOI vmmpwHtmmw for
steaks, chops, and roasts!

a mw suFia-CAPax- rrr wosTta -- ntb
more space for frozen storage!

ing their duty.
Al N. Banks, former Salem

teamster union official and prin Oklahoma Primarycipal witness against Al E. Ros--
Sewing Machine

$go"f": ser, former secretary of the Joint
AFL. teamster union council In

(Continued from page 1)
i

Oregon who was convicted of ar
son Sunday, testified that he dis answer to his , speech delivered

here Saturday.
In that address Mr. Rooseveltin

cussed plans for burning the mill
.with Rosser, then made arrange-
ments with Foree to audit funds
paying three men who set , the

asserted Senator Thomas, seek

A w TIMPBtATUtl tSOUtATOa. easier to
reach, easier to read, and with more com-

plete temperature-contr- ol than ever before!
Let ns show you these new Kitchen- -

features with PERSONAI.
Koved of what Weitinghouse Pefngcr-ato- rs

have saved on monthly food budgets
. Kkc yours to homes like your own.

ing recomlnatlon, had been of
"enormous help" tp thefire without asking embarrassing

questions.
He tossed a compliment to

Governor Marland, another sen- -
torial aspirant, for his oil conLondon Man to Be

And Your Old Machine

While 10 last
. ... .

See Our Display
at the

Electric Appliance Show
Salem Armory

Thurs. & Fri., July 14 & 15
C. S. Hamilton Booth

servation work; and by Inference

129 N. Coml.Kept out of Case Westinghouse Hdqtrs.

BEAUTIFUL WALNUT
CABINET '

AIR-COOLE- D MOTOR
SEW-LIT- E

These are just a few of the
MANY FINE FEATURES.

declared "Alfalfa Bil- l- Murray,
who seeks to return to the gov-
ernor's chair he left In 1935.
was "nationally known as a re I fz Ji (j t ii Tt (Tf ift iz t t: s (, h iji l I

publican."

SUPPLIESSERVICESALES

Visit Hamilton's Display ofWhite Sewing Machine Department

(Continued from Page 1)
"gentleman In London," called
his wife obtc en e names, and
threatened her with "three years
of hell with headlines."

He has left his quarters only
for short walks, usually twice a
day. Apparently he has spent
most of his time reading, and re-
ceiving a few callers.

Wlnfield House, the countess
famous mansion in the heart of
London, nsually a gay society ga-
thering place, has been quiet for
the past week. Rarely has the
countess passed through Its
guarded gates.
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ITRHCAL '& REFRIGERATION GHOV
THURSDAY & FRIDAY-SALE- M ARMORY

13

Electric Refrigeration,. Air Conditioning
and Up-to-d- ate Store Fixtures

"

, at ; r- -

Statesman Electric Appliance SIiow
.' .

' 'fat the-
'

' ' i''' :
"
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' "
'

'
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Salem Annoiy j Thursday and Friday

C S. Hamilton Furniture Co. Are Direct Factory Distributors of
V Kelvinator'B Famous Line ! of Commercial Refrigeration Equip- -'

. ment Including the Following. ...

d oil

M
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ftfny SILrirr Frrrrn
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Cess la. Ses PROOF Gat If$ ths greatest
z3s7C!n:d czzzj izm ia Friidaire Kistcryl

. It took Fn'gidalre to do it! To bring yoa this
amazing 193S refrigerator that slashes current

'

cost iUtfer than erer before! Keeps food utftrt
Makes ice ebtapert Runs trtuiU-frr- t year after

; year! With ks sensational NTw Silent Meter
Miser, this 1938 Frigidaire brings you the
greatest mll-mrm- savings ia Frigidaire

i history! And PkOVES it before yoa bwy!
Don't be satisfied with mere claims of ecoo- -

orny. Yoa caa ssve so much mr with
' Frigidaire. And enjoy the convenience of NXW

"Doable-Esty- " Quickube Trays! NEWLY
: STYLED ay Adjustable Interior! NEXT
"

Moisture-Se- al Hydrators, Close-Ba- r Sliding
' Sh el-re- s sod dozens more exclmsrv Frifdairsd
' advantages! Come ia see PB.OOV of
aire's thrilling NEW economy--NE- beauty
NEW usability, today t

If ITWMm

Ice Cream Cabinets .

Draft Beer. Coolers
Vegetable Cases
Delicatessen Cases 1

Room Coolers
Oil Burners

or

Restaurant Refrigerators;
Bottle Beverage Coolers
Water Coolers
Meat Cases H ,

1

Air Conditioning Units
Refrigeration Machines,

hp to 50 hp
- . Fir ir 'i Vkf-ll- I, . See Our Show at the Armory and Visit Our Display at the Store
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AS LOW AS --3 Ma II I 11 LAI IIL MM I Woon

EASY TERMS
Factory Trained Installation and Service DepartmentPHONE 6022325 COURT ST.qrnTi

ftav n a . ... .
TV--


